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?elch *ar4c Y*ror
lackgr*umd
*- rk about the things that
*.<e the United States a good

. r:e to live.What do you like

about living here? How would
you describe life in the United
States to someone from
another country? What would
you say were tne most
important achievements
of the United States?

Q*."*estio;ts t* &xpl**'e

l. What were some
accomplishments of the
Golden Age?

2. How did Greel<

philosophers try to
understand the world?

Key T*e.**s

tribute philosoPher

immortal tragedY

Key Fe*p*e amd Flsces

Pericles
Parthenon
Soerates

, ,r ;,- i ur constitution does not copy the laws of neighbor-
ti.. 

.."i ing states. We are a pattern to other cities rather

than imitators. Our constitution favors the many instead

of the few. 
-I'hat is why it is called a democracy' If we

look at the laws, we see they give equal justice to

all . . . . Poverty does not bar the way, if a man is

able to serve the state. . . . In short, I say that as

a city we are the school for all Greece.

These are the words of the Athenian leader Pericles

uun ih kleez). He was reminding the citizens that Athens

as special. Pericles' words had special meaning: They

ere spoken during the first year of a war with Sparta,

:rother Greek city-state. Eventually, it was Sparta that
.lded Athens' Golden Age of accomplishment.

:,' P.t'.'"t led the Athenians

in peace and war.The helmet

he wears reminds us that he

was a skilled general.
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ii.',i" 
;'' The years from 479 e.c. to 431 e.c. are called the Golden Age

Athens. During the Golden Age, Athens grew rich from trade and frc:
silver mined by slaves in regions around the cif. "a't:t!ltzi+,:, or paymer.

made to Athens by its allies, added to its wealth.
Athenians also made amazing achievements in the arts, philosop:

and literature. And democracy reached its high point. For about
years during the Golden Age, Pericles was the most powerful man
Athenian politics. This well-educated and intelligent man had the be.

interests of his city at heart. Srhen he made speeches to the Athenia. '

he could move and persuade them.
Pericles was a member of an aristocratic family, but he suppori*

democracy. Around 460 e.c., he became leader of a democratic gro';:
He introduced reforms that strengthened democracy. The most imp .

tant change was to have the city pay a salary to its officials. This mea

that poor citizens could afford to hold public office.

Today, Pericles is probably best known for making Athens a bea
ful city. In 480 e.c., during one of the city's many wars, the Acropolis
Athens had been destroyed. Pericles decided to rebuild the Acrop,

-,

...

"'-.::r11q'; Why do you think
the years from 479 B.c. to
43 I e.c. are called the
Golden Age?
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.d create new buildings to glorify the city. He hired the Greek world's
est architects and sculptors for the project.

,.:l 1:1 .;.;,:,,::,'.,: '::t':': rr:Ii-:.:.-..,. I:r,:: The bUildefS Of the new
:ropolis brought Greek architecture to its highest point. Their most
rgnificent work was the Parthenon, a temple to the goddess Athena.
.e temple was made of fine marble. Rows of columns surrounded it on
four sides. Within the columns was a room that held the statue of

nena, made of wood, ivory, and gold. The statue rose 40 feet (12 m),
' high as a four-story building.

-': rl::ir.ri j.:.,' ji:,,..'ii:,',i The great statue of Athena disappeared
lg ago. However, much of the sculpture on the inside and outside of
: temple still exists. Many of the scenes that decorate the Parthenon
,r'e three important characteristics. First, they are full of action.
'r'ofld, the artist carefully arranged the figures to show balance and
ler. Third, the sculptures are lifelike and accurate. However, they are
:al, or perfect, views of humans and animals. These characteristics
-lect the goal of Greek art. This goal was to present images of human
,rtection in a balanced and orderly way. Real people and animals would
t look like these sculotures.

Greel< architects based the
design of their buildings on

a figure called the Golden
Rectangle. A Golden
Rectangle is one with the
long sides about one and

two thirds times the length

of the short sides.The
Greel<s thought Golden
Rectangles made buildings

more pleasing to lool< at.

Modern architects have

also used the Golden
Rectangle.

It tool< the Athenians l5
years to build the Parthenon

(left), considered the
home on Earth of the

goddess Athena. Its
i:.,. beauty still crowns

the city of Athens.
The graceful riders
(far left, on facing
page) are part of a

sculptured procession.
They were carved on
the inner wall of the
Parthenon.
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The Search for Knowledge
-. ,& **- Greeks worshipped a family of gods and goddesses called the

,. 5"W 
*@ru s F k* Twelve Olympians. Each ruled different areas of human life. The char:

@*, //1 
*d* on the next page gives you more information about the Olvmpians.

: . \ *q1 
."* 

Greek Retigion Vtrherever the Greeks lived, they built temples

pr"di&r,". rr"a of gods to the gods. Since the gods had human forms, they also had manJ

j;',.*o*ffil;;r;""[ - 
human characteristics. The main difference between gods and humans

,::;,{iri$a,hiboed?,,,., 
" ssNJ 

was that the gods were perfect in form and had awesome power. Alv,-
"---"-'-- the gods were imxrortc!, which meant they lived forever.

c, ^+ i - \ ,' l' : In addition to tL9 12 gr,eatgods led bv 
fgu1,.the 

Gre.eks y?t*iplT
, 5J,.3&'' n (>r '-':r'' ''" many lesser ones. They also honored mythical heroes like Achilles (ul

'$to . , \) n- n ' '' r. ttt eez),who had done great deeds during the Trojan War. The storlcii

,'''/ 
t' 

," e''*
\* ,,_.r-,_"..

)tci. .., ' ., ,.-deri,,,;,rl;r""

.,,'':', . ' ' i(' ;* 
"c;ffx;J.:"il:.;*:""*'frT#I "*n:";ffTi""#1fi#:1!

i _ k'l'. . '- , rA disagreed. About 150 years before the Golden Age c,l

. a-, ,. . r*. .6k Athens, some people thought about ways besidei
a.1\ -

-.cx'*l>' ,, l. ,d €:1 mfihs to understand the world.
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11\ir
phers, Thales Gnav leez), believed thar,'u- {$ }ffim\\il i " ;;* *r;trr" basic material of rhe worlc
Everything was made from it. Over the

years, other philosophers had other ideao

about the universe. They did not do exper-

iments. But they were careful observen
and good thinkers. Democritus (dit
MAHK ruh tus), who lived in the 400s e.c-

thought that everything was made of tin-r

particles he called atoms. More thas

2.000 vears later, science showed h*
ts rhe ancient I W ,,, I i/ J f )i' t was right.
Greeksworshipped I W ,/ f ll Iry $L\€ During the Golden Age and later-
manv gods' one of I W { It' I i i{N I several important philosophers taught ir
themwasAthena' t W= ,t't:l giEE#' Athens.onewasamancalledSocrates
the goddess or I ffi"i"'.tlg{t *11H (socr ruh teez). peopte in the marker-
wisdom.

place of Athens could not help but notict
this sturdy, round-faced man. He was

there at all hours of the day, eagert-r

discussing wisdom and goodness.

Socrates wanted people to consider

the true meaning of qualities such a'
justice and courage. To do this, he asked

rllUffi

fuP
Lme!'
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---*_,
King of the gods and goddesses. Ruler of the sl<y and

storms. Lord of the thunderbolt. Protector of the law.

l

Wife and queen to Zeus. Goddess of marriage and

women.

Son of Zeus. Handsome young god of Poetry' music, and

medicrne.

Zeus' wise daughter. Goddess of crafts. War goddess

who defended her cities, including Athens.

, Zeus' brother. Ruler of the sea and cause of earthguakes.
' Lord of horses.

' This bronze statue of the
god Poseidon was made

about 460 e.c.

How would you

feel toward Socrates if he

questioned your valuesl

:, :, , The Greeks considered these five gods

: be the most powerful of theTwelve Olympians.

' , , , Which of these gods were
:ncerned with the way people lived?Which were
. ated to natural events?

estions that made others think about their beliefs. Sometimes they
.ame angry, because Socrates often showed them that they didn't
)w what they were talking about. "Know thyself," was his most

ilortant lesson.
Socrates' questions frightened many Athenians. This man

lllenged ail the values of Athens. In 399 8.c., Socrates was brought to
.1. The authorities accused him of dishonoring the gods and mislead-

- young people. He was condemned to death. Friends visited Socrates
prison and urged him to flee. He replied that escape would be

.rcceptable behavior. He calmly drank poison and died.

\Vhat do today's plays, movies, and television shows have in
,rlron with Athens? The answer is surprising. The Athenians were

: l'irst people to write dramas. Among the city's greatest achievements

re the plays written and produced there in the 400s s.c., during the
lden Age. These plays soon became popular all over the Greek world.

Some of the most famous Greek plays were tragedies.

is a serious story that usually ends in disaster for the main
.:r-actel'. Otten, tragedies told of fictional humans who were destroyed
'-il rr,r1'crtl :,) llillie intpossible choices. A Greek tragedy consisted of

q



several scenes that featured the characters of the story. Betrvee:

Scenes, a chorus chanted or Sang poems. In most plays' the author -. '

the chorus to give background information, comment on the €v€Ili:

praise the gods.
Performances of tragedies were part of contests held dL.:'

religious festivals. At the main festival at Athens in the spring. l:'

plal,wrights entered four plays apiece in the contest. The city c..

wealthy citizens to pay the bills for these dramatic contests.

,.*+.=rtts.:Sli Comic writers also competed at the dramatic fest:

During the 400s e.c. in Athens, these poets wrote comedies that r
fun of well-known citizens and politicians and also made jokes abou -

customs of the day. Because of the freedom in Athens, people acce:

the humor and jokes.
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j.: li: + r,j, ;'.i r.: l*.= Th iS iS

the most famous of ancient Greek

theaters.The seating area, which

held 14,000 people, is built into a

hillside.The round sPace, or
orchestra, was where the action

took place and the chorus danced

and sang. The theater is still used

for plays today. lt is so well

constructed that everyone can

easily hear the words of the PlaY.
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E . *Fs:ti**"-:r..i (a) tribute,
(b) immortal, (c) PhilosoPher'
(d) tragedy.

Itl- ErS+t+t€*SY (a) Pericles,

(b) Parthenon, (c) Socrates.

'8" What part did religion PlaY in

Athenian achievements during

the Golden Agel

*. According to Greek Philoso-
phers, how could PeoPle
understand natural events?

4 =: rE E e; aij. E ?E aree.#"Erlt g

5. E"E g+r.".c* ceF- **F=*E as:si# t+:--=

Why do you think Pericles

called Athens "the school o' '.

Greece"?

FatEswn+;"f

r-E= E- r**eteg *+ $****"c= Write :

brief essay describing the
achievements that Athenians

made during the Golden Age
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